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O HJLLISTER,

Physician and Surgeon,
rw,i.. Sationai Bank. Office hours, 10

rt12m,nd from to 4 pm HeW- -.

fere Wert End of Third Strsot.

MENEFEE, -

Attorneys at Law

w, . ao ..l as rh.nman Block, The Dalles. Ore.
tWlMSJ wm

OLPH, H1XON 1XLPH,D
Attorneys at Law.

All legal and collection business P'."'' H
enied to. Claims agaiuat the KO'?,laity. I Kooms 24. 25, 20 ana x, u1'"

roraana, Oregon.

8. BENNETT,A.
Attorney at Law

Office in Schanno's buinding, upstairs. The Dallee
' 'Oregon. j

H. CRAULEBaUUU.J
. . - Attorney at Law

Office Booms 44 and 46 Chapman' Block, upstairs.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Register U. 8. Land Office, 1S90 1884.) '

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

SOCIETIES.

LODGE, NO. 15. A. F. & fA.WASCO .first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M. -

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE ft Meets in Masonic Hall the third
"Wednesday of each month at 8 P. M.

rfOl-TTMBT- LODGE. NO. 5. I. O. O. F.j Meets eVery Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

""FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9, K. OF P.
Jj Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
i7Ta)i anna's building, comer of Court and Sec
ond streets. Sojourning brothers are cordially
Invited. ' -

TTOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock

in the reading room, ail are invitea.

ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
1VI Mt. Hood Camp, No. 60, meets every Tues
day evening at 7 so o'clock, in Kellers Man.
All sojournlr. brothers are invitea to De pres- -

eut.
CHAPTER. NO. 33. E.

COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fnuith'Tuesdav evenings oi eaen mouin. v is- -

ltora cordially invited.

5MPLE LODGE. NO. S, A. O. U. W -
Meets to Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o'clock

Tlx NESMITH POST. NO. 32. O. A. R.
J Meets every Saturday evening at 7130 o'clock

In K. of P. Hall. .

THE DALLES. A. O. F. No.
COURT every Friday evening.at their hall at
I o'clock.

T OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
X. In K. of P. Han.

1TTASCO TRIBE.TNO. 16, 1. O. R. M. Meets
every Wednesday evening in K. of P.

BalL
VEREIN HARMONIE. Meets

GESANQSunday evening at Baldwin Opera
House.

" tt en? T. H. DIVISION. NO. 17. Meets
I). K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes

day of .each month at 7 :8u P. M.

TBI CHURCHES.

CHURCH-R- ev. J. iL'Wood. Pastor,ME, every Sunday morning and
evening, c Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M.

A cordial lnvitatioa extended, by both pastor
and people toiL

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-R- ev. W. C.

J Curtis, Pastor, services every (wuuaj u,
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M... Sunday School after
morning service. -

-r .petv.B'H f;HTJ RCH Rev. Father Brons- -
O eeest. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7A.M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M Vespers at
7:30 P. M. ,

xaTTT.' nTHTRnH Union street, oppo- -

O site Fifth. Sunday School at :30 A. M.
Evening Prayer on tnaay at 4 :w.

TiiseT omrtstian CHURCH Rev. I. H.
C Hazel."Pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning ot 11 and in the evening at 1

iTr Cituini nt. in A. M. Praver meetimr
everv Thursday evening. V. P. S. C. E. meets

very Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. Corner
I j Seventh and Union. .Elder J. H. Miller.
viatnr Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Praver meeting on Wednesday even-

ings at 7:30 P. M. Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
AU ore eordutUy welcomed. .

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Agent tor the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capital 30,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the city to sell on easy

Office over U. S. Land Office. The Dalles, Or.

Denny, Rice & Co.

BOSTON

H0B- -

FOR THB S7TLB OP ,
HMERICHN WOOLS

DAN BAKER,
." PROPEIITOR OF THE

WoolV Eichauge - Saloon.

BEST MPOBTED AUO DOMESTIC

Wines. Liauors Cigar.s
Hscond 8treet Cast End.

L

. in rmr dl

TOE BEST
PlPK

TOBACCO.
' Notice.- -

Those owing the Times-Mountaine- er

for advertisements, subscription,
etc., to Sept." 1, 1895, cair settle the
same by calling on the undersigned at
Wm. Michell's undertaking parlors,
corner Third and Washington streets.

John Michell.
Th Dalles, Oct. 22, 1895. -

Mount nooa mm nooui is
THB DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LOUSVIIXE.

Very Best Key We9t Cigars and Best
of Wines.

En; "lish Porter. Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop'r

am prepared to furnish families, no (ell and re
nprants wiuu uir cauiwa

Bread, Cakes and3Pies.

Fresb Cysters Seried in Every Style.

Second Street, Next door to The Dallei Na
tlonal Ban.

CLE STEPHENS DEALERS
IN

RY GOODS,

D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES

f y4 Second street next door east of
- The Dalles Nat Bank

Bavin; just opened in business, and having a full
assortment or me latest goous in my line, a de
sire a share of the public patronage.

F STEPHENS.

BARBOUR'S
IRISH rXAZ - -

SALMON NET THREADS

AND

DOUBLE KNOT

S6IN6S TWIN,
Cotton and Manilla Hope,

COTTON FISH NETTING

Fish Hooks, Lines, Etc.

HENRY DOYLE & GO.

517 & 519 Market St.
SHN FRHNCISCO.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

OF DALLES CITY, OB,

President, Z. F. Moody.

Cashier,

Seneral BanlM Bns'iess Transacted

Sight Zxohangos sold on .

NEW YORK,

8AN FRANCISCO.

Gommercial EXG&auge

F. W. S1LVERT00TH Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
. Always on Hand.

Corner Second and Court Streets, "

THE DALLES. OREGON.

IR.-E- . Saltmarshe
AT THE

East EQU stock yds,
ILL FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

--Hay and Grain.

DEALER - IN LIVE STOCK.

HENIiY L KTJCK,
lUnufacturar of and daaloi In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Uoodv'f Warehouse,

THB DALLES, . OREQC N

AU Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction

The Snipes BUnersly Drug Co. fur-

nish paints, wall paper and window
glass. ' Painting and papering by the
day or contract at lowest prices- -. Tel?
ephone No. 3

BJ

m
locfor Powell lieeves

PORTLAND, OBEGON.

- .These old reliable doctors will consult with you free of charge and tell yon
your disease without asking you a question. They also furnish all medicine at
their offices, and save you extra coat of buying medicines at the drug stores. )We
can give you references of many remarkable cures they have made on this Coast
by leading bankers and business men. Call at the office and read them for proof.

vn ?
The successful phys-

icianthe skillful surgeon
the eminent specialist
your best friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently located con-

sult him this day.

i k Z 1

ISt SUGOBSS fyl

IN

II
PINE.

'
and
knife,

from alsc

power,

etc.

: '

THEeWEST,
of many year's expprience, treat with

all lung and throat Tiles, fistula and

'a of or chronic inflammation, far or dim- -

tit nws of vision, scrofulous eyes,

fissure,
lig-

ature with-
out detention

business. He
private diseases,

loss of spermatop
pimples,

old reliable specialists wonder
iul affections, Cancer, ltupture.

wild syphilitic sore eye, , . . 7eyes,
Deafness from catarrh, singing or roaring noises, thickened drum, lnflam-FflK- .

.,:,. r,f pvtprnal ear. purulent discharges from the ear, etc.

su-k-
, nervous or conaesiive uuh, i....

H EAD of lienfory, dizziness, softening of the tumorsand eczema of scalp.

Catarrhal and Syphilitic Soar Throat, acute and chronic pharyo
TKHUAI Ritis, enlarged tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss of voice, thi.
plilegm in throat, 'which causes hawking.

Consumption in the first and second stages, hemorrhages and chronic
LUNuO bronchius, dry and loose cough, in chest, dithcnlty breath-ine- ,

hepatizations, asthma, etc. .

Valvular diseases, weak and heart, dropsy, and rheumatism oi

HtAnl heart, languid circulation, etc.
Catarrh and ulceration and acid dyspepsia, indigestion, pain and

STOMAuii fullness after eating, heartburn, waterbrash and difficulty in

pwallowng.
ases of the liver, spleen, bowels, constipation,

1VER. OrLttN chronic diarrhoea,) kidney and blaMer, all nervous and
lorders, rheumatism and all skin diseases, eczema, emrheurnringworm,

dflex
fever sores, at iff pints, hare hp. spinal irritation, nu

SaferSot,Pta". Pi,. fistula, rectal fllpers, produces pain in

wMiifinftllltO All private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or daily
uLaUAL UnUMRO losses, which,

and ambition,. softening c. the idiocy, insanity, etc.,
loss of memory , ntno n potency or loss of sterlity,
ili mummy

sandv ecdimcnt inTtlration, hydrocele, all

CORNER

without

iieauucne,

brain,
power,

stricture,

nfmriifir Piles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele, all swelling, nd ten-K-

I I U il ti dernesp ' ' ' atfe1 Without or detention from business.

nirft Who may be suffering from any the distressing ailments peculiar
L A U I to their sex, such as persistent headaches, painful menstruations, dis-,?- "a

if have met with repeatedPtc np in diapair, even you
luihues seeking ?elief.B We are happy to state that we have hundreds ol

cam! after other physicians have pronounced them hopeless. Charges moderate,

nnirnira The remedies used in this dispensary are known to our-RtUit-

LUs eelves, and have descended to us as a priceless heritage from ouf
through generations of the brightest lights in the

Profession that the world has ever known; and to these precious treasures
kSedge we have added the results of years of and research

ofi: rtZZn ralHn. until now we feel confident of all curable cases, and 4
greatly benefitting all who have not yet received any reliel whatever.

Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Direct all mail DR. POWELL REEVES, 51

Third St., Portland, Oregon- -

Children Cry
for PIXOHS&'S

CASTOR. A
h so well adapted to that

I recoiuinend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. Archer, H. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T
" I nse Castor'a In my practice, and And It

tpecially adapted to affections of children."
KOBESTSON, Jl. D.,

1057 2d Ave., New Yorii

From knowledge I can say trial
vtastoriu is a iiot axcellenc medicine for chuV
Iren." Da. Q. O. Osoood,

Lowell, Mass.

- Castorla promotes ElResHon, and
overcomes Flutuleiicy, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncca, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. -

ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If so, be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

NORTHWESTERN

-- THE'

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

- MINNEAPOLIS and
0MAH RAILWAY.

THIS IS THE

GREHT SHORT LINE

DUL.UTH,

Between ST. PAUL,:

CHICAGO,

And all Points East and South

The maijnificient track, peerless vesti-bule- d

dining and sleeping car trams,
and motfo:

"ALWAVS ON TIME,"

Have given this road a national reputation.
classes of passengers carried on the trains
without extra charge. Ship your freights, and travel
over this famous liile. All agents have tickets.

W. H. K. C. (SAVAGE,
Gan. Agent. Tiav. F. & P. AgL.

US Washington Street, Portiand, Oregon.

A NEW

vv UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

aft A

Printz & Nitschke,
DSSLKKS IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

We have added to our business a cotup'ete Under
taking Establishment, and as we are in no way .

connected with the Cndertaers' Trust, our
pr ces will he low accordingly. .

A
51 THIRD STREET'

" rupture, piles,
ffstula rectal

ulcers
or caustic and
pain or

treat all

rb(ua, syphilis,

I

OHTflB OH DOGTOBS

Tlieqe
success

hairs,

brain,

pains in

fatty

which

sypti.
, , ,

and
pain

of

cured

only

many

many labor in
curing

Office

Castoria children

A.

Al
vestibuled

MEAD,

closing of the eye duct, squinting cross- -

I 1 3 1 AMfl

.leglected, prouuee nervous irriiauuii,

,
urine, or gravel, varicocele i t ifjya

losses or chains, atrophy or sh. ir.lr' ji, fjt the

Bradly Sworn in.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 10. William
O'Connell Bradly at noon today was
sworn in as governor of the state of
Kentucky and the first republican ad-

ministration in the history of the com-

monwealth was ushered in. There
were ten times as many people here by
noon as ever before came to witness an
inauguration. The procession was a
lengthly one. At noon it reached the
state house. Fully 20,000 people were
gathered there to witness the cere-
mony. .

Settlers May Hold Their Land.

Sioux City, la., Dec. 10. District
Judge Ladd today decided in favor of
the settlers in several suits involving
title to land granted by congress many
years ago to the Sioux City & St,. Paul
road in Woodbury and Plymouth coun-
ties. The road failing to comply with
the terms of the-- grant, 'the land was
squatted on and a dispute subsequently
arose between the road an the settlers

'as to the title. In all nearly 30,000
acres of land are involved.

Cleveland to be Arbitrator.
Buenos Avres, Argentine, Dee. 10

The correspondent in Rio Janeiro, Bra-
zil, sends word, that the Italian minis-
ter to Brazil and the minister of for-

eign affairs of the republic have signed
a draft of a treaty submittimg the
claims of Italy against Brazil to arbi-
tration by the president of the United
States. The Italian claims against
Brazil arise from alleged outrages per-

petrated on Italian subjects during the
'late revolution. .

'

First Ohio Volunteers.

Cincinnati, Dec' 10. The Duck-
worth Club, democratic, passed a reso-
lution last night indorsing the declara-
tions of President Cleveland on the
Monroe doctrine and sent a telegram
to Governor McKinloy asking, in the
event of war, to be enlisted as the first
Ohio volunteer infantry, to fight for
the stars and stripes '

Sf. Loulg Is Chosen.
Washington Dec. 10: The repub-

lican national committee chose St.
Louis as the place for holding the next
convention, and selected June 16 as
the date. St. Louis was chosen on
the fourth ballot,- - receiving 29 vates to
16 for San Francisco, and 5 for Chicago.

AU Who Want Money.
All county warrants registered prior

to March 1, 1892, will be paid if pre?
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after Nov. 13, 1895, .

7 Wii, Michell,
County Treasurer.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Send us your wood orders,- - " We have

choice fir and oak wood on hand. All
orders promptly attended to,'

Maier & Benton, '

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen
to travel in Oregon for estab

lished-- . rel'nble house. Salary 1780 and expen
ses. Steady position. Enclose reference and

elfnddres'ed stamped envelope. - The Domtn
Ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Building,

- . 'Chief go. HI. - -

Old Soldiers, Attention!
Any old member of the Minute Men of 1856-5- 7

who served in Illinois Vailey under C'apt. Gess
will confer a favor on an old comrade by send-
ing their address to Meyer Rotschild, 529 East
First Street, Los Angeles, Calif. JBocpSt. . '

JOHN PASHEK ..
The i Merchant Tailor

Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
S tits Clothes Cleaned on, the Shett- -

est Notice -

DUBRANT MUST HANG

Judge Murphy Denied Him a
New Trial.

ROBBED SIX TIMES

The Lone Highwayman holds up the
Klamath Falls Stage For the

Sixth Time.

Attorney-Genera- l Harmon's Report Show
an Iiuuiruse Increase in the

of the Courts Russia
is Called on to Help China.

San Francisco, Doc. 8. Judge Mur-
phy this morning denied Theodore
Durrant's motion for a new trial, and
ordered the prisoner back to the county
jail, in 10 days tie will be taken to

an Quentin prison, there to await
execution,

The judge briefly reviewed the crime
of which Durrant had been found guilty
and expressed his entire concurrence
with the verdict. ' He advised Durrant
to seek repeutance and forgiveeness in
a divine source, now his only refuge.
The court then pronounced sentence,
which was that Durrant be kept in
close conflnment by the sheriff in the
county jail, and within 10 days be de
livered to the warden of San Quentin
state prison, there to be kept in close
confinment until such day, to be after
ward fixed, when he should be hanged
in San Quentin until dead.

JJurrant heard his sentence without
a twitching muscle, staring at
at judge defiantly. Then he sat
down, made some remark to his father
and smiled.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL'- S REPORT.

Some of the Suggestions and Recommen
dations Contained In'lt. .

Washington, Dec. 6.-T- he annual
report of Attorney-Gener- al Harmon,
sent to congress today, shows there
has been an Increase in the number of
criminal cases pending in the federal
courts, as well as an increase in the
expenses of the courts, from 83,864,998
in 1888, to $6,628,223 in 1895. A strong
argument is made for the abolition of
of the fees system. He says too much
of the time of the supreme court is oc-

cupied by criminal appeals, and sug-
gests that such appeals be disallowed
save in capital cases.; ,

The attorney-genera- l also calls atten
tion to what he regards fjs a growing
abuse of writs of habeas' corpus, and
suggests the allowance ofa stay by the
Bupreme court, .or'one of its judges Tie

required on at least all appeals after
the first. He asks for additional cir
cuit judges in the fifth and sixth cir-

cuits. ,

Northern Pacific litigation has called
attention to the necessity of legislation
to regulate the appointment of re-
ceivers and the judical sales of rail
roads, parj,3 of whose lines are in the
different states. He points, out 'the
desirability of the investment of a
single court with control over the en-

tire property. Prompt action is urged
toward the working out and solution
of the problem presented in the gov-

ernment's relation to the Central and
Union Pacific railroads, and, as it may
become necessary or advisable for
government to institute, proceedings
against one or both of these companies,
he shows tlie necessity of a law giving
some court in the Distriet of Columbia
jurisdiction over the entire properties
established by the opinion of the su
preme court in the Debs ease are of the
highest value and importances

- TOPSY-GRAD- E ROBBER. '

Klamath Falls Stage Held up For the
Sixth Time. '

Ashland, Or., Dec. 8. The Agei-Klam- ath

Falls stage was J robbed
again, about midnight Wednesday, by
one lone highwayman, at the foot of the
Topsy grade.

Johnny Campbell was driving, and
was compelled to cut open the pouches.'
The robber took everything in sight
besides relieving the only passenger,
Mrs William A. Wright, of Klamath
Falls, of her change, amounting to
about $4. The robber rode a horse,
but stood behind a boulder beside the
road when giving his commands; and,
after they had been obeyed, mounted
his horse and rode ahead of the stage to
the top of the grade, where he parted
company. . - .

The robber was seen clearly "enough
by the driver, and is described as" be-
ing abont 5 feet 8 inches tall, and wore'
a cowboy hat. He talked distinctly,
using good language; but confined his
conversation to the orders necessary
to carry out his purpose. This is the
sixth robbery in a short' time on this
route. at

Chinese In Tacoma. ,

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 9. The Min-

isterial Alliance today endorsed the em
ployment of Chinese servants in this
city. This will doubtless result in the
matter being seriously agitated. The
committee of fifteen has decided to
call on M. Riggs, who is employing
Chinese servants, tomorrow and- - lor
mally demanded that he dismiss and
send them out of the city, ' - ' ""

The warship Philadelphia: unexpect
edly arrived at Olympia this afternoon;
It was at first rumored that this was
on account of the expected Chinese to
trouble: but that is denied.

. A Chinese Rebellion. . .

Paris,-Dec-. 6. A special from St.
Petersburg-- " says: It is reported the
Chinese government has asked the
government of Russia if, in the event
of being requested to do so, it would
send an army corps to suppress the ret
"hellion of the Dungansi Th,a rebels
are reported to haye captured Lan
Cbuan, .2000. men, 30 guns and large
quantities of stores and ammunition. to

' Not a Miner's Paradise.
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 6. Letters

just received from Captain William A.
Knight, who left here last September
with a party ON miners for the gold
fields of South Africa,' indicate' that
the dark continent is not the miner's
paradise it has bvei "painted. The

Ironwood men were promisedesirable
positions at salaries ranging from $5
per day to S.iOOO per year. Many of
them have been unable to secure any
empiojmeut, and are in Johannesburg,
which they describe as "a human iv
hive, composed principally of simmers

ooiu sexes and dust." The mines
are manned principally by native
Kaffirs, who work for about 30 cents
a nay, and it is difficult for a white
man to secure employment at living
wages, lhey will return to Michigan
as soon ns they can. get money to pay
taeir passage.

The Income Tax,

J Washington, Dec. 7. Represen
tative U. S. Hall, of Missouri, is deter
mined not to abandon' the fight for the
income tax law. An amendment to
the constitution was prepared and in
iruuuceu oy nan yestesday. It is to
be known as the sixteenth amendment
and is calculated to make the Income
tax constitutional.

Confirmatory Dispatches.
MADRID, Deo. 8. Advices from Ha

vana state that the rebels under Gomez
and Maceo have entered the province
of Santa Clara and surprised the Span
ish column there, killing nine of the
troops. The remainder retreated.
Other insurgents have arrived at Mat-anza- s.

The Spaniards are advancing
to meet them, when a battle is ex
pected.

A Long Walk.
Muncie, Ind., Dec. 6. Charles Rob

erts, wife and three children, finished
a long trip last evening, having walked
the whole distance from Central, Tex.,
since August 15. Roberts left Dela
ware county in good circumstances six
years ago, migrating to Texas, where
he lost everything. His children are
aged 7 and 12, the youngest two being
twins. Roberts says they evaded the
railroads and were kindly treated by
farmers along the route.

Cut, UK Throat,
Stockton, Cal., Dec. 4. Albert Mc- -

Reynolds, one of the suspects in the
Sonera jail, for the alleged murder of
George Morris, killed himself last night
in his cell, cutting his throat with a
pocketknife. He was found dead this
morning. His suicide has caused all
to think that assassins of Postmaster
George Morris have been captured.

Corean Situation Serious.
London, Dec. 6. A special from

hhaughai states that the situation in
Corea is once more causing anxiety.
It is reported that an American mis,
sionary is implicated in the plot of
Billiu Shin to seize the king of Corea,

TO PREVENT LYNCH INGS.

Governor of Ylrginia Asks For Vigorous
Laws on the Subject.

Richmond, Va!, Dec. 9. The logis
lature nas convened in Dienmai ses
sion. Tha democrats have a two-thir-

majority on joint ballot. Governor
O'Ferrell's message was presented to
both houses. It has several striking
features. ' He takes strong grounds
against lynch law and invokes the aid
of the law making power to stamp out
the spirit which brings discredit and
reproach upon the common wealth.
He commends, the passage of an act re-

quiring a county or city where a lynch
ing occurs to pay - a fine of $200 for
every one thousand population for
every lynching that takes place, to go
into the school fund, and that when
the military is called put, 'that the city
or cqu,nty where the disturbance occurs
shall pay the cost. He further recom
mends that If any officer allows a pris
oner to be taken from his eiiftody to
be lynched, the officer shall be sum-
marily dismissed from office and that
the prisoner or his heirs be given the
right of action against said officer, and
that the burden. of proof of a proper
defense oi the prisoners shall be upon
the officer. Concluding this subject, in
which wai handled with great vigor,
he said: :. - .. .' '

-. "I fiirtjher recommend that the pen?
alty for criminal assault, or aq attempt,
shall in every case be death, and that
an indictment for either offense shall
have precedence over every other case
on the docket in the court in which
the indictment' is spending.. In my
'opinion, if any act embodying such
provisions, is passed, lynchlngs will
cease in Virginia.": . ' . ;'':
!" - Against the Glass Trust.

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. A speoia,! from
Anderson, Ind.,5 says;

The announcement that the great
Depauw Window Glass Company will
put its plant into operation the first of
the year has put the window glass trust
on edge, and the shut down of all

plants in the country, which
was to have- - taken place January 1, to
continue for an indefinite period, has
been declared off. The plant is the
largest in the United ' States, and the
company refuses to go. into the .com-- :

bine. The announcement that the
American Plate Glass Company's plant

Alexandria and-Ne- Albany, would
be put in operation January 1 also
caused the officers of the trust to take.
alarm, .The Alexandra plant is-- ; the
largest in the world, and the two, it is
said," are large enough to force down
the prices of the trust. The flint glass
trust will close Its plants in January
for a short time to strengthen prices., . . . ...

' Big Auction Sale, ,

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 9. At 10 O'clock
tomorrow in this city will occur the
greatest auction the world has ever
known. At that hour J. B. Johnson,
special master in chancery, will offer

the highest bidder for cash the en-

tire system of the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe. Nothing will be reserved.
Its 10,000 miles of track, its 2000 loco- -,

motives, thousands of goods upon
thousands of cars, buildings, rights
and franchises, .considered together,
reach the Imperial value of $350,000,-00- 0.

"
In the Senato.

Washington, Dec. 9. In the seri-

ate today Voorhees introduced a bill
granting a pension of $200 per month

the widow of the late' secretary oi
state, Walter Q. Gresham. :

. The senate in executive session con-

firmed the nomination of Rufus Peck-ha- m

of New York, to be associate jus-

tice of the supreme court of the United
States.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Diphmut.

f

SAID PASHA'S FLIGHT!

He Seeks Shelter With the Bri -

tish Ambassador.

ON THE WAR PATH

Renegade Apaches Have killed Six

Settlers and Are Being Pursued
by the Troops.

Salisbury's Reply Has Been Received, But
Has Mot Been Made Public A Con-

stitutional Amendment Intro-
duced by Representative Mali.

Constantinople, Dec t, via Sofio,
Bulgaria, Dec. 7. News of the flight of
Said Pasha, and reports that he has
taken refuge with Sir Philip Currie,
British ambassador, spreads with ex
traordinary rapidity throughout the
Mussulman quarter, and excite the
most profound interest. Turks here
pretty generally admit the fact that so
distinguished a person and so well
known a patriot as Said Pasha should
seek shelter with a foreign power is
proof positive of the gravity of the pre
sent situation. It is acknowledged on
all sides that, unless the palace clique
can be broken up, a government by the
sublime porte would be regarded im
possible.

At a meeting of the ambassadors,
resolutions were adopted, and it is be--
leived action was taken that the powers
will support Said Pasha in the event of
his agreeing to accept the office of grand
vizier, but it is not probable that he
will again take up the duties of that
office after seeking refuge from the
wrath of the sultan. It is said Said
Pasha is desirous of leaving the coun
try, but be will not quit the shelter of
the British embassy except with a guar
antee from all the powers.

There has been absolutely no change
reported in the question of the guard- -

ships.
A telegram from Caesaroa was re

ceived today, announcing the safety
of the missionaries at that point,
Even the Turkish accounts admit that
200 Armenians were killed in the mas
sacre at Caesarea November 20.

Much apprehension is now felt for
the safety of the missionaries at Bitlis
and Kharput. Owing to the lack of
confidence in the escort furnished by
the officials, the missionaries are afraid
to leave. These two towns are re
garded as especially dangerous points,
although the missionaries at Bitlis
continue to appear Dr.
Knapp was, however, attacked by
Turks three weeks ago. and since then
he has been obliged to keep in the
house altogether, Minister Terrell
has made earnest representations to
the sublime porte in connection with
this state of affairs. Owing to the ces-

sation of trade with Kharput and Bit-
lis, it is now difficult to send money to
the missionaries. .

Elmer Rey, recently governor at
Hadji n, deprived of his post through
the representations of Minister Terrell,
who informed the sultan . that if ' the
three women missionaries at .Hadjin
were molested in any way he would
have the head oi the Turkish governor
has been appointed governor at Tarsus,
whloh is regarded as a better position.
According to the latest reports these
three American women wore safe.

KNOW NOT WHAT TO EXPECT.

Another Letter From an American Ml
" sionary Now In Turkey.

Memphis, Dec. 8. The relatives of
Mrs. Helen Royster Bliss, who reside

Memphis, are in receipt of a Icttor.
relative to the Armenian wars. Mr.
and Mrs. Bliss are natives of Memphis,
and are connected with the American
Bible Society In Constantinople. Mr.--,

Bliss says:
We are having anxious times here,

and know not what to expect. At Har-po- ol

all except four of our missionary
houses have been destroyed and these
were looted. At Erzeroum 20,000 Ar
menians were killed in less tnan ju
days. There is no doubt at all that
these outrages are committed with the
sanction of the sultan. The Bulgarian
massacres were only a drop in the
bucket. Of --course, there were the
same fiendish cruelties at that time,
but not to be compared with these in
extent. Over 100,000 Armenians have
been butchered, mostly men, leaving
women and children in awful poverty,
with winter upon them. .

"None of the ambassadors have re
commended their communities to leave
the city, and that gives us hope that
we will be safe," , -

DELIVERED TO OLNEY.

England's Reply on the Venezuela Question
In Government's Hands.

Washington, Dec. 7. The reply of
Lord Salisbury to Secretary Olney's
Instructions to Ambassador Bayard,"
relative-'t- o the Venezuelan boundary
dispute, was delivered to Secretary Ol-n- ey

at noon today.- Sir Julian Paunce-fot- e

presented the noteln person, read
ing its contents to Mr. Olney, as is the
custom. when imnortant documents are
presented. For some reason the state
department officials took stps to pre-

vent the fact that the note had been
delivered gaining publicity, but with-

out avail. At the British embassy
there was the same indisposition to
give any publicity to the proceedings.
All inquiry as to the nature oi the note
failed to aeoure a response from any
official, and it probably will be pre-

served as an official secret, as far as
the Washington authorities are con
cerned, until the president, upon his
return, has had an opportunity con-

sider it and send it to congress. It is
known the note is on the general lines
indicated in the Associated Press dis-

patches this week.

SIX MURDERS IN ALL.

Farther Particulars of the Horrible Work
of the Renegade Apaches.

Deming, N. M., Dec. 8. News from
the scene of the murders in Arizona,
committed by renegade Apaches, state
that troops from Forts Bayard and
Grant are upon the trail of the mur--

IE
Highest of all in Leavening

I . M MM M mil 11 T I
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derers, and that it loads to the line of
Mexico into the Sierra Madre moun
tains, the stronghold of the renegades
for years. By treaty, soldiers can
cross the international boundary to
pursue tne Indians, but the country is
so rough and mountainous that it is
very improbabe that they will ever get
within 100 miles of the murderers,

In all. six murders are reported, the
first crime being committed last Mon
day on Eagle crpek, when three bro
thers named Hi n ton and a man named
Searless were killed and horribly mut--
ilated. Tuesday, a farmer named
Merrill and his niece were
slain in the road, six miles west of Ash
Springs. The girl had been outraged

house

the

and the body fe8t of the and
scenes on the borders of the to injure national

and many miles distant t'on a"d directed tho affairs
from telegraphic communication, sc
that particulars not ob- -
tainable.

There were six Indians in the party

the

10.

F.

are

are

two and four on but it rett not
would be an easy matter to steal horses him Bar-f- or

the A party of from f11 nade brief that
left in of the to his party

armed the of his and cit-

ed, and at last were 'D? tne action In Van
the within two hours. case

These crimes do not an out-

break being the the party
work of few to air their

are by the ve and to pass
who are

An Old Pioneer Dead.
Or., Dec. 7. Dr. J. R. Sites

died at his home here feated vote, 80 to 206.
Sites was rett's was after

of and here
over 3u years ago. He was

and was about 75
years of age.

THE GOLD FALLING

other Bond Issue Probable Within the
Next Few Months.

Washington, Dec. 9. The state
ment is made by those best to
juage mat in tne
to relieve the an--

. ..1 9 1oona issue is pro Dame
witmn tne next lew montns at tne

The cash
id the today, the

4spproxhte!y175,iiOO,'fJOO,
and as the has
from its three bond issues about $182,

it that but for these is
sues the would now be

dollar in tho and in
would hare

to about
From the best
It is that the month
will show of at least
000 which will leave the deficit for the
fiscal year, to about
000 - It is that this amount
Will not be
the months of the fiscal
year;

Good Money, Bad Whisky.

City, Or., Doc. 9.
Montgomery himself to
the sheriff this he
had shot and killed Hirman Hall one
mile from town on the west side of the
river, in order to escape being robbed.
Hall's body was found where
ed by Montgomery who has
been under the of Hall for
wooks and was to
land to get money for both to use on
the Siletz lands. Three

dollars had and
Hall had stolen

It aud was to get $300 more which
ho had. is to be
tough Both had been

much

Died at
La Dec 9. A

was termi
nated last night by Mrs. Ada
who fainted while and in
half an was corpse. The mem
bers of this church had at
the of in Old
town, and were their
ences. When Mrs. time
came she arose, and was an

talk wnen she A
doctor was who that
death was by of
the heart.

Verdict.

O., Dec. 9. The cor
oner's iurv verdict in the

It fails
tofindsufficientevidenceoiany act com
mitted or on the part of any

to warrant any one cri
liable for the and

that 17 victims came to their
death as the result of
or from in the river.

Catarrh Cored,'
Health and sweet breath by

Price 60
cents. Nasal free. For sale
by M. Z.

Sam Brown Sentenced to bo
Dec. 9. Sam Brown

who Alferd in Oak
land last was at 1

this to be in
the jail yard here 8 and 9

31,

Three to Hear From.
Dec. 10. Twentyotne of the

32 have sent in
"rolls to the state board of

. These 29 show de-

crease of from the
of last year. The three

yet to hear from are
and

their own, these three cout --

ties must show an of
to make the total equal

to that of last year.

Wood! Wood I Wood!

Oak, fir and slab wood at
rates. Send us your order the

Jos. T. & Co.

Latest U. S. Gov't

TO A

In House Against
Bayard.

Washington, Dec. Representa
tive Barrett, of Massa-
chusetts, offered a in the

today for the impeachment of
to

Great f
The complained of Bay

ard's reflection on America's nrotee- -
tlve system as and his refer- -
once 10 United States as a
''real man" like to

and often- -
I times violent people." The

these were in manl- -
fearfully mutilated. disregard proprieties

The calculated or reputa-reservatio- n

foreign

complete
to the

'n tnat and draft and report
of impeachment to the bouse. -

mounted foot, resolution as privileged,
Reed overruled and

party. miners a speech, declaring
Duscan, Arizona, advance Bayard sought aggrandize
soldiers, heavily and well-moun- t- at expense country,

accounts Buren's
Indians as justifying.

indicate
of serious trouble, Bayard, accusing republican

a .bucks, ' simply
actions theories defying them .

reservation Indians contented,

Dallas,
tonight, after a on a rising Bar-sho-rt

illness, Dr. a pioneer resolution adopted
Oregon, practiced medicine

a highly
respected

RESERVE

qualified
aDsenceoi legislation

financial situation,
ocner aitogetner

fartherest. available balance
treasury, including

reserve,
government realized

000,000 appears
government

without a treasury
addition outstanding

amounting $6,500,000.
information obtainable

believed . present
a surplus $1,000,- -

January, $15,000,- -

expected
materially increased during

remaining

Oregon Charlos
surrendered

afternoon, saying

designat
apparently

influence
induced mortage

reservation
hundred disappeared
Montgomery thought

trying
Hall represented a

character.
drinking together lately.

Prayer-Meetin-g

Grande, holines
prayer-meetin- g suddenly

Waldrop,

hour a
assembled

residence Joseph Clark,
telling experi

waldrop's
making

interesting fainted.
called, reported
caused rheumatism

Remarkable
Cleveland,

rendered a
Central viaduct disaster today.

omitted
person holding
minally accident,
concludes

iujnries sustained,
drowning

secured,
Shilah's Catarrh

Injector
Donnell.

Hanged.

Roseburg, Or.,
murdered Klncald

August, sentenced
o'clock afternoon hanged

between
o'clock January 1896.

Salem,
counties their assess-

ment equali-
zation. counties a

$1,000,000 equalized
assessment
counties Multno-

mah, Umatilla Benton. Besides
holding

increase $1,000,-00- 0

valuation

minimum
from

nearest telephone
Peters

Power. Report'7

IMPEACH MINISTER.

Resolution Ambas-

sador

republican,
resolution

Thomas Bayard, ambassador
Britain.
resolution

socialism,
needing

Cleveland, govern
''strong,

resolution
declared utterances

conimittoo examine utterances
speech

articles

Speaker

following senate's

murderous wishing protec-whos- e

condemned

citizen,

obli-
gations

testifying,

Remedy.

Crisp of Georgia objocted to the Bar--

1 Crisp followed Barrett, defending

another tariff bill. The first vote on
the Barrett resolution came on a mo--
tion by C,.lsp fa ft to the judlc..
ary committee. The motion was de--

striking out the words directing the
foreign affairs committee to report "by
impeachment or otherwise."

Oregon Senators.
Washinqton.Doc. 10 Senator Mit-- .

cheli has introduced a bill allowing the
city of Pendleton the right to lay pipes
and conduct water from the Umatilla
river across the Umatilla Indian reser- -
vatjorj) and rosa the present school
iondB; a bill establish an assay
offlca at BakeP Citv. .1bo fop . Dubncr
buildintr at The Dalles, to cost HOO.OOO:

i a publlo building tia..
City, to cost $100,000. - - .

senator oic riae gotintcxtoe names
quite early. He has Introduced the
followiug bills:

To relieve settlers on railroad land
grants; for the relief W. L. Adams;
to provide for a public building at Sa
lem, costing $100,000; for the relief of
the legal representative of Cbauncay
M. Lockwood. granting a pension to. '

Benjamin Franklin Dowell, of Oregon,
to grant a pension to Ada J. Schwatka,
widow of the late Lloiitenant Fred
Schwatka.

Finnans Not Yet Issued.

New York, Dec. 10. A dispatch to
the Herald from Vienna says: .

The firmans admitting additional
guardships through the Dardanelles
have not yet been signed by the sultan.
The rumors that the powers Intend to
present an ultimatum to the porte are
absurd. Austria utterly refuses to
undertake the initiative in 1 any future
action, as she fears the jealousy of
Russia.

An amicable settlement of the
Said Pasha incident Is, I learn now
probable, as the flight of the present
council is calculated to bring about a
dynasty crisis. The fact that the for-

mer grand vizier has taken refuge in
the English embassy has caused public
opinion In Turkey to turn against
him.

The Fruitgrowers.

Walla Walla, Doc. 10. The third
annual session of the Northwestern
Fruitgrowers' Association convened
in this city today with a large atten- -
dance of reDresentative fruits-rowers-.

shippers and commission men of the
Pacific Northwest. In addition a largo
number of railroad men were present.
The courthouse, where the meeting
was held, was handsomely decorated.
and all available space was. crowded
with one of the finest displays of fruit
ever made in astern wasningion.
The city is crowded with visitors, and
the citizens generally are putting forth .

every effort to entertain tne guests.

Are You Mad

Miserable by indigestion, constipa
tion, dizzinesss, loss of appetite, yel-

low skin? Shiloh's Vltalizer is a pos-tiv- e

cure. For sale by M. Z. Donne 11.

Three For Murder.
Oregon City, Dec. 10. Three young

men, charged witn muraer, are in
prison here tonight. One of them is
Charles Montgomery, who killed Hi-

ram Hall yesterday, and the other two
are Ernest Russell and Tennyson
Bleakney, who are believed to be
guilty of the murder of James M.
Brown, the Wilhoit rancher, who was
slain nearly a year ago. Sheriff Mad-doc- k

arrived with Russell this morn
ing, and Deputy Moody with Bleakney
this evening.

Santa Fe System Sold For OO.OOO.OOO.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 10. The Santa
Fe railroad was sold today at public
auction for sixty million dollars.

Awarded
Highest Honort --World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

KH
Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.


